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ANGSANA IHURU BEACHFRONT VILLA
Indian Ocean | Maldives | Angsana, Kaafu, North Malé Atoll

Luxury peaceful beachfront villa with full service in 5-Star Resort North Malè Atoll
4 persons | 2 bedrooms | 

North Malé Atoll - 20 km from Malé InternaKonal Airport - 20 min. with speedboat

45 individual villas for 1 to 4 persons - directly at sandy beach - on the small barefoot island of Ihuru (200 m x 200 
m) - 2 home reefs close to the beach - 1 restaurant - bar - bouKque - spa and wellness centre - gym - free WiFi in 
public areas - PADI-Dive Centre

Beachfront Villa:  2 to 4 persons - 57 sqm - veranda with dining table and chairs - garden swing - outdoor shower - 
private garden - 1 double bedroom with king-size-bed - cosy living area with extra bed - in- and outdoor dining

Beachfront Jet Pool Villa:  2 to 4 persons- 68 sqm - like Beachfront Villa with own outdoor jet pool

The exclusive villa resort Angsana Ihuru is nestled in the lush vegetaKon of Ihuru island in North Malé Atoll and is 
surrounded by a white, sandy beach. The internaKonal airport of Malé can be reached within 20 minutes by 
speedboat. The barefoot island of Ihuru has a size of only 200 x 200 metres - step onto an island where nature 
beckons and plush comforts await. Angsana Ihuru is one of the more inKmate bouKque resorts of the Maldives. 
The 45 individual villas are set directly at the beach with lots of privacy. All villas are stylish and modern and 



Your expert for excep<onal holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel 
design for more than 30 years 

equipped with state-of-the-art ameniKes. Bright walls and floors, premium furnishing, beauKful fabrics and well-
conceived colours underline the villas and the islands very special ambience. Ease back in your private garden's 
Maldivian swing and gently kick the crystalline waters of the Indian Ocean.  Enjoy delicious internaKonal and local 
cuisine in the Riveli restaurant and sip cocktails at the oceanfront bar in the company of graceful dolphins. Award 
winning Angsana Spa pampers its guests with rejuvenaKng spa treatments.
Ihuru is one of the best dive and snorkel sites in North Malé Atoll; there are two great house reefs for beginners 
and advanced divers directly in front of the island. Or dive the famed Rannamaari wreck  and admire the rich, 
dazzling marine life. Ihuru offers many acKviKes for a relaxed and varied holiday: watersport faciliKes such as 
sailing, windsurfing, fishing, fun tubing, wake boarding or boot tours to neighbouring islands. Learn how to prepare 
Maldivian dishes or just enjoy a gorgeous meal at the beach of this paradise island. 

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
detached locaKon
bathrobe
DVD-Player
hair dryer
deep freezer
I-Pod Docking StaKon
internet
air condiKon
sea view
private pool
safe box

spa/wellness-center
beach slipper
close to the beach
beach towels
tea and coffee making faciliKes
telephone
TV-Flatscreen
air fans
Whirlpool: for specific Villa Category
Wi-Fi

Beach Volleyball
fishing
Hobiecat segeln
deep sea fishing
Kite-Surfing
snorkeling
sailing
Stand-Up-Paddling
wind surfing
scuba diving
waterskiing
yoga




